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CIFIC STA-<:RISP
SODA 
ACKERS
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U.S.D.A. GRADE "A" FRESH

FRYING 
CHICKENS

17 bodied

U.S.D.A. GRADE "A" FRESH FRYERS ARE DELICIOUS FOR SUMMER BARBECUES

ISTKAINED VARIETIES

ERBIERS 
BY I'OOD

4V2-OZ. ^
; 4

FRYING CHICKEN PARTS
CUT-UP FRYERS

WINGS

LEGS & THIGHS

BACKS & NECKS

BREASTS

ban art a raa I fraat. 6-count pkg«

ICE BARtS 39*
ng for th« diet eo nscious. 8-01. bbffU

SBNO 49*
it an addtd salad garnish. Tall can

IVES 4 »1
lake a tasty ere amed dish. 300 caft.

 EARS 29*

"EASTERN-MOST IN QUALITY, WESTERN-MOST IN FLAVOR"

I* FARMER JOHN HAMS

"CHOICE" BONELESS

CORNED 
BEEF ' 
BRISKET

FULL SHANK HALF 
BUTT PORTION HAM 

  1 WHOLE HAMS 
'911 CENTER CUT SLICES

,

COCK O WALI < UNREELED
IWHOLE A PRICOTS

2 £ 29c

MINNESOTA BRAND

HORMEL SLICED BACON JJ 55*

RANGE BRAND 2-lb.9\f \9 l^^lB. WIV »l T»^ WJ 1|^ ^. ^^

HORMEL SLICED BACON pkg! * 1 09

MclEANS   FROZEN
BREADED SHRIMP

FROZEN   QUICK TO FIX
FILLET OF SOLE 59*

( »,

tRSHBURN FARfc AS   FROZEN
INKLE CUT: CARROTS

V .fc«dt>
»(fee>*.

S 29c' King-size sturdy metal trays- 
attractive designs, folding 
brass legs. A real value!

ONE POUND LOAF

BUTTER CRUST BREAD 
25

SIMPLY DELICIOUS
MARBLE JR. CAKE 

49cea.

A REAL TASTE TREAT
BUTTER HORNS 

2 for 21 c

DOMESTIC

SWISS CHEESE
reg. 7O*
98c * ̂

(sliced or by the piece)

RUBEN'S 
CHICAGO BRAND

PASTRAMI

DEL AMO
SHOPPING

CENTER
CORNER OF

HAWTHORNE &
SEPULVEDA

SCIENCE STUDENT  
John Krone, North High 
School sophomore, was 
chosen by the participat 
ing faculty of Oregon 
State College to attend 
Jessi, the Junior Engirt-* 
eering and Scientists 
Summer Institute, June 
10 through 23. Students 
have six or seven hours 
of lectures, demonstra 
tions and laboratory work 
each day. Krone is the 
son of \-\. Commander 
and Mrs. J. R. Krone, 
16719 Glenbu rn, Tor- 
ranee.
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Adult School 
Registers for 
Summer Session *

Walter E. Holstein. princi 
pal of the Phineas Banning 
Adult Schol, released recent 
ly the schedule of classes of 
fered four evenings a week 
by the Banning Adult Sum 
mer School. Registrations 
will be accepted each school 
day from 1 to 0:30 p.m. at 
Adult School Office, 1500 
Avalon Blvd., Wilmington. 
Classes will be in stv.si.ou 
four evenings a week for ,«ix 
weeks beginning July !).

Credits earned in summer 
session may be applied to 
ward work for the high 
school diploma, and classes 
begun in .summer classes 
may be continued in regu 
lar session beginning Sept. 
17, 1962. Copies of the sched 
ule of classes may be se 
cured by calling at the above 
address, and further infor* 
mat ion regarding classes or 
registration will be given to 
those who telephone TErm- 
inal 4-2343 between 1 and 
9:30 p.m. on school days.

Edison Company Offers Help 
In Home Electrical Systems

Expert assistance in plan 
ning the electrical system of 
any home—whether it's a 
new residence or one being 
remodeled—is available* free 
of charge to customers of 
Southern California Edison 
Company, the utility an 
nounced this week.

"We are anxious to have 
all residents of Edison serv 
ice territory informed of the 
services provided by our 
consultants, and to take full 
advantage of them when 
ever they can be useful," de 
clared Edison District Man 
ager L. E. Jenkins.

Home-owners wishing as 
sistance are instructed to 
telephone their local Edison 
district offices, Jenkins ex 
plained. Experienced resi 
dential consultants are avail 
able at each office, he said, 
to go over house plans to 
make sure there are enough 
electrical circuits of proper

siez wires, an adequate num 
ber of correctly placed con 
venience outlets and switch 
es, and to offer advice on all 
other facets of the home 
electrical system.

In addition. Jenkins point 
ed out, Edison home econo 
mists can give sound advice 
on the placement of n e w 
kitchen appliances for max 
imum efficiency, as well as 
instruction on their care and 
use.

Electric range and electric 
water heater servicing is 
available without charge, al 
so, the Edison official said. 
Should they require repair 
or adjustment after their 
manufacturer's warranty has 
expired, an expert service 
man is available simply by 
calling the local Edison of 
fice. The only charge for 
range and water heater serv 
ice is the cost of any parts 
which might need replacing.

Your Los Angeles SPCA 
reminds pet owners that an 
imals suffer from the heat 
just as you do. So be care 
ful during the several 
months of hot weather ahead 
that your pets don't suffer 
unnecessarily.

If you are away during 
the day and must leave your 
dog confined outdoors in 
stead of in the house, make 
sure that he can always 
reach a shady spot. Allow 
for the fact that the sun

moves across the yard all 
day. too—an area which is 
shaded in the morning may 
be blistering sun by after 
noon.

And, whether your pet is 
indoors or out, he should at 
all times have cool, fr e s h 
drinking water available.

"Remember," says George 
Crozier, general manager of 
the' society, "your pet ,is 
completely dependent upon 
your thoughtful care for his 
comfort, and even his life. 
Don't "betray his trust."tor tne tact that the sun Don t netray nts t

Mate Controller Cranston Tells 
Increases in Revenue From Gifts

Californians are giving 
more and bigger gifts these 
days.

This is the word from 
State Controller Alan Cran 
ston, who keeps track of 
gift tax collections. Crans 
ton noted that the gift tax 
is yielding about 50 per cent 
more for the General Fund 
this year than it did last 
year.

By the end of the current 
fiscal year on, June 30, Cran 
ston said, the gift tax is ex 
pected to have produced $5.3 
million. Last year it raised 
$3.6 million.

The controller reported

that the average collection 
per gift tax return this year 
is $763, compared with $509 
last year. More than 7,000 
returns already have been 
filed this year — about 14 
per cent more than last year.

Cranston said a strength 
ened auditing program may 
also be responsible in part 
for the increased revenue.

The state gift tax law re 
quires the filing of a return 
by any donor of a gift of 
more than $4,000 in value 
in any one calendar year.
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CERTIFICATE OF BUSINESS. 
FICTITIOUS NAME

Th« und«rel*n*d doet certify h« (  
conducting ft Inuineni nt 20705 Haw. 
thornp Blvd., Tormnr*. C«Hfornis, un- 
di>r th« fictitious firm HHIHO of I, * § 
PLYWOOD and that mti<l fnm it con:* 
poacd *>f tho following iK-rkon, \vhonv 
name in full »nd nine* of residence 1» 
   follows: WALLACE RAY LOTT. 
4908 Loulie Avo»uc, Torrance. Califor 
nia 

D«(«x) Jun* 1*. 1962.
WALLACE RAY LOTT 

St»t» *f California. Lt* An**!t« 
County :

On Jun* 19. 19A2, Kefor* m«.   No* 
tut-y Public In and for caid State, p«>r» 
tonally ftpiwaird WALbACK RAY 
LOTT known to ni# to h* 1h« pcrsoa 
whom nitnr if dt*wribed to the wi hin 
instnmiont and acknowltdted he *x*> 

ut«»i1 tht imme.
SEAT,) RUTH Hf FKTTCRSON. 

Notary Public
My O»mmim>icn cxptret Jun* 
«, l»ii-

Tor r« ne* Prtm. Wcdnwday, J«nt 
7. July 4. 11.

CERTIFICATE OF 
FICTITIOUS

The undcr«ii;n*(i tloei certify b« (  
conducting a Ini-in^s at 211li< Hovr» 
home lllvd.. Torrnncv, C»l'fr>iria. un- 

d«>r th» flctitiivi* firm rtnm* of f'VI'B 
nd that suld firm it composed of the 
'ollowing- p.MAon. who;* n*m* in full 

and plnrc of rrxidfnce i» *  follow,* t 
LAWRKNCK (",. RIDGE. Ml T««*o d« 

RC.VCK. H^llywocd Riviara, R«don> 
do lUach. C»lifi-rnla. 

D-t*d Juno 10. 1»«2.
LAWRSNCB 0. RinGF: 

Rut- of California. Lot Anvrl«« 
County :

On June 19. atfif. b»for« m-, a No- 
lary Public in and for »*id Sfat*. p«p- 
on:i!ly appe«r«.l LAWRENCE O. 

I 1 * I   * Known to m« to b« th» n*r«on 
    nam« it tvibscrlh»rt to 111* within 

r> ".inipnt and acknovrl*dir«<t h» «t»- 
cuted th* mm*.

RUTH H. PETBRSON.
My i'ommitliion «xp!r«i JutM

Torrnncn* Pr«m.
ti. jt>if i, iu

Junt 19.


